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上出售的聚烯烃粘结剂提供的 T 型剥离强度大多在 5N/15mm 以下，很难达到一





























Because of the advantages of high mechanical strength, good chemical stability, 
strong electrical insulation, excellent processability, polyolefin plastics are widely 
used in many aspects of social life. In numerous polyolefin plastic products, the most 
common product is film, such as polyethylene film, polypropylene film, multi-layer 
co-extrusion polyolefin film etc. In order to achieve more excellent performance, 
polyolefin film are generally laminated with themselves or other films, such as 
aluminum foil, polyamide film, polyester film and so on. When laminated, there are 
two problems of adhesive used for polyolefin film as following: 1 environmental 
issues: Currently, the ester-soluble polyurethane adhesive for polyolefin film that 
domestic used may contain residual isocyanate monomer. And the applicable scope of 
water based adhesive is relatively narrow, because of the birth defects of slow drying, 
low adhesive strength. 2 low adhesive strength: Polyolefin material is difficult to 
cohere because of its low polarity, low surface energy, high crystalline, the existence 
of weak interface layer. Therefore, on the market, T-peeling strength provided by 
adhesive for polyolefin film is below 5 N/15mm. However, adhesive sometimes is 
needed to provide more than 10 N/15mm of T-peeling strength in some special field. 
To solve the first problems above, amino-terminated polyurethane were 
synthesized. It was used as the main agent, and the alcohol-soluble polyurethane 
adhesive was prepared. The amino groups of the adhesive were designed and the 
anhydride groups on the surface of polyolefin film were introduced. The bonding 
strength was improved through the bonding force which generated in the reaction of 
two groups. Results show that, the preparation of alcohol-soluble adhesive are in 
conformity with the design in advance. When the anhydride groups existed on the 
surface of polyolefin film, the alcohol-soluble adhesive can provide T-peeling 
strength up to 7N/15mm. Moreover, the more amino groups in the adhesive, the better 














To solve the second problems above, the polyurethane adhesive with high 
adhesive strength were prepared by hydroxyl resin as main agent and isocyanate as 
curing agent. The isocyanate groups were designed in the adhesive and the polyolefin 
film surface was treated by low temperature plasma to introduce functional groups. 
Also,the bonding strength was improved through the bonding force which generated 
in the reaction of two groups. The results showed that low temperature plasma 
treatment can improve the surface energy of polyolefin film, and a large number of 
polar groups existed on the surface after processing. The adhesive prepared by biuret 
type HDI as curing agent can provide T-peeling strength up to 22N/15mm, better than 
the trimer type IPDI as curing agent which provided 11N/15mm. 
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一般在 400KJ/mol 以上。 
2、范德华力：狭义的分子间作用力，一般分为三种力：取向力，诱导力，
色散力。这些作用力存在于分子与分子之间或者惰性气体原子之间，分子间引力
















































类型 作用力种类 能量（KJ/mol） 
范德华力 
取向力 4 ~ 21 
诱导力 < 2 
色散力 0.08 ~ 42 
键合力 
离子键 590 ~1050  
共价键 63 ~ 710 
氢键 
含 F < 42 































环氧树脂 45～60  聚甲基丙烯酸羟乙酯 37 
氨基树脂 42～58 聚甲基丙烯酸乙酯 36 
氯化橡胶 57 聚丙烯酸乙酯 37 
醇酸树脂 33～60 聚丙烯酸乙基已酯 30 
无油醇酸树脂 47 硝基纤维 38 
65%豆油脂肪酸醇酸树脂 37 聚醋酸乙烯 37 
脲醛树脂 45 醋酸丁酸纤维 34 


























图 1.1 接触角的示意图 
当固、液、气三相体系处于平衡状态时，接触角与三个界面的表面能有如下
关系，即杨氏方程。 













聚四氟乙烯 18  聚乙烯醇 37 
聚三氟乙烯 22 聚甲基丙烯酸甲酯 39 ~ 43 
聚三氟氯乙烯 31 聚氯乙烯 39 
聚乙烯 31 尼龙 66 46 
聚苯乙烯 33 ~ 42 聚酯纤维 43 
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